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Events Calendar. 
2012 

October    

3rd Wednesday  1009 Club Night at the Empress of Blandings, 

Romsey Road (A31), Copythorne, Cadnam. 

17th Wednesday  Mid-month meeting at the Royal Oak, Hilltop. 

 

Other events 
October. 

Sunday 7th  The international AUTUMN MG Show and Spares day at Sandown Park , Surrey 

    Tickets £8.00 in advance . £12.00 on the day, 10am—5pm. 

 

Sunday 7th  8th Classic car & Motorcycle show  at the Holme Bush Inn , Corfe Mullen,Dorset  

    Run by the Wessex vehicle preservation club . 12.00pm onwards.   

       

 

Sunday 21st National Restoration Show & Grand British Auto Jumble at Stoneleigh Warwickshire. 

    Tickets £8.00 in advance. £12.00 on the day , 10.00 am—5.00pm. 

November. 

16th/17th/18th Classic Motor show at the N.E.C  tickets Fri £25.00 Sat & Sun £18.50  

October 

3rd   Wednesday 1009 Club Night at the Empress of Blandings, Romsey Road 

      (A31) Copythorne. Cadnam. 

 

17th   Wednesday Mid-month meeting at the Royal Oak Hilltop. 

 

November 

7th   Wednesday 1009 Club Night at the Empress of Blandings, Romsey Road 

      (A31) Copythorne, Cadnam. 

 

16th-18th  Fri—Sun  Classic Motor Show, at the NEC, Birmingham. 

 

21st   Wednesday Mid-month meeting at the Rose & Crown, Brockenhurst. 

 

December 

1st   Saturday  Club Xmas Dinner Dance at the Sway Manor  Hotel. 

    

5th   Wednesday 1009 Club Night at the Empress of Blandings,Romsey Road 

      (A31) Copythorne, Cadnam. 

 

January 

1st   Tuesday  New Year’s Day walk …..TBA 

 

http://uk.multimap.com/p/browse.cgi?pc=SO402PE
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps/place?hl=en&num=20&cr=countryUK%7CcountryGB&um=1&ie=UTF-8&q=Royal+Oak,+Hilltop&fb=1&gl=uk&hq=Royal+Oak,+Hilltop&cid=10010034424837879865


Secretary’s Notes, 
 

 

 

It was the largest gathering of MGs I have ever seen. Last weekend’s MGB 50th  was organised jointly by the MG 

Car Club and the MG Owners Club and attracted well over 1800 Bs to Blenheim Palace on Sunday September 23rd. 

The poor weather conditions proved yet again MG owners are like their cars – tough enough to stand it and no one’s 

spirits were dampened. Many who attended said it was the biggest single – model gathering in the world and it 

would be hard to argue or come up with any other car that could attract such a following. Other MG enthusiasts 

added to the display including a strong contingent from Europe bringing their cars from Germany, Holland and Bel-

gium. Our little convoy of 6 x Bs and 2 x Fs entered the site via a timeline of MGB’s 50 year history and who 

should be in the middle of it all – Malcolm Bailey with his BGT V8 police car. The cars were parked in 3 large 

fields and everywhere you looked all you could see was the familiar shape of the MGB. With this level of popularity 

it is easy to understand why these sports cars could be called one of the pillars of the classic movement. There were 

loads of area club stands and sponsors’ stalls in the main arena as well as the Palace itself. Alas we ended up having 

to eat our picnics sat in the cars. 

Sadly even us diehard enthusiasts know when to quit and left earlier than anticipated but I thank all those members 

who made the effort for their company – I wouldn’t have missed it for the world.  

The previous Sunday Sept 16th saw 5 cars from Southampton take a scenic drive up to join Basingstoke MGOC on 

their Doughnut Delight Run. Conditions for this event thankfully were OK so hoods down was the order of the day. 

Because of the late start it had been decided everyone meet up at Romsey World of Water and begin the day with a 

full English breakfast. Having booked a table for 10 beforehand we all sat down to bacon, 2x eggs, 2 x sausages, 

beans, mushrooms and tomatoes, masses of toast and as much tea and coffee as you wanted. At £6.50 per head it 

certainly got the thumbs up but to top it all when we arrived at Sherfield on Loddon, the starting point, we all re-

ceived a freshly baked jammy doughnut. ( the Run deriving it’s name from the many roundabouts encircling Basing-

stoke). There were enough calories consumed that morning to last most people an entire week. Nevertheless, it was 

a very enjoyable day and our attendance was much appreciated. If I could give everybody a glass of wine from the 

bottle I received I would be very happy to do so.  

Saturday night December 1st has been chosen as the date for the club’s Xmas Dinner Dance this year at the Sway 

Manor Hotel. A different venue this year but if you would like to join us for the evening the cost will be £29.95 per 

head to include a 3 course meal with coffee and entertainment. Although we will have to share facilities with fellow 

revelers we have been allocated our own exclusive dining area and Pat will monopolise the dance floor anyway. 

Don’t forget you will need to bring a small gift suitable for a womans’ refuge centre – no more than £5 please. 

Robin Plumley will be happy to take your name and your money, it would be really great to a record turn out. More 

details club night. 

I will be announcing our Club Person of the Year at the dinner so nominations to me by November club night. Vot-

ing slips will be available throughout the evening. 

        

             Roy 



 

 

 

Christmas Dinner and Disco 2012 
 

As part of the brief to explore alternative venues for the Christmas Dinner and Disco, Karen has 

been in discussion with Sway Manor Hotel in Station Road, Sway. 

http://www.swaymanor.com/ 

 

They have offered a three course dinner selection with coffee, cream and mints, and a Disco for 

£29.95pp. 

They can offer this for Saturday 1st December 2012. 

 

There is ample parking at the front and behind the hotel. 

 

They have also offered accommodation at their published rates less 25%. Other local B&B places 

are available locally from http://www.bedandbreakfast-directory.co.uk/uploads/estate/hotels/

hotels77869.htm 

 

At the September mid-monthly meeting at Ashurst, the overall consensus of members attending 

was to go with the Sway Manor option and Roy has confirmed for Karen and me to go ahead. 

Apologies if you were not there but we need to move this forward quickly to reserve the date. It 

is suggested we ask for £30pp to make accounting easier with the remainder going towards a tip 

at the end of the evening. 

 

We will be sharing the venue with other guests but our group, being larger will be in the conser-

vatory on tables of eight. Behind the conservatory there are doors leading out to a terrace with 

views across the swimming pool and gardens. 

 

We have had to book and provide a £10 deposit for each person by Friday 21 September and 

have assumed numbers of 50 although we may be able to increase this if we advise additional 

numbers asap. We had 50 last year. 

 

Choices from the menu need to be given to the hotel by mid-November. The menu is shown be-

low. Please use the selection sheet to indicate attendance and menu choice. 

 

We acknowledge the welcome and past dinners at the Walhampton Arms near Lymington but look 

forward to an enjoyable evening in different surroundings. We will be noting intentions for at-

tendance on Wednesday 3rd October and collecting a deposit which has already been paid by the 

club. 

 

Sway Manor Hotel, Station Road, Sway. SO41 6BA. (Opposite Hatch Motors). 

http://www.swaymanor.com/
http://www.bedandbreakfast-directory.co.uk/uploads/estate/hotels/hotels77869.htm
http://www.bedandbreakfast-directory.co.uk/uploads/estate/hotels/hotels77869.htm




Editors notes. 
 As regulars of this tome know I try and keep my eyes open 

for MG’s whilst out and about. On our last holiday we went to 

Lake Garda in Italy and had a  lake tour which took us around the 

lake stopping at various resorts on the way, we finished the after 

lunch boat trip and waited for a ferry from Sirmione  back to Gar-

donne. Then I heard the unmistakeable growl of the A series en-

gine. I fought my way through the crowds and followed it into the 

car park of the Hotel Eden on the lakeside. 

 I had a quick chat with the driver and found out that there 

were three MG’s on tour around Italy , and the owner of an early 

30’s TF had rear brake problems, the MG A got there OK , apart 

from a quick fuel pump change, and an MG B roadster was still 

being waited for . It looks like they were all enjoying themselves. 

 Yet again it looks like a good season for the BTCC drivers and as some of us have done before a little trip 

to the final races of the season at Brands Hatch has been arranged by Jon Holt, along with Andrew Kettle and 

myself.  A full report will be in the  newsletter after the event . 

BTCC  results from the Rockingham Raceway September 22nd / 23rd. 

Below are the results for the latest three races. Jason Plato got fastest times in both 

free practice 1 & 2 giving Plato his 4th pole for the season. 

Race 1 POLE Plato...WINNER  Plato ( fastest lap + Lap record)  Plato 1st..Neate 7th 

Race 2 POLE Plato….WINNER Shedden  (Plato  3rd with Neate ..DNF. 

Race 3 POLE Morgan...WINNER Shedden (Plato  3rd  with Neate 14th. 

 

The first race was dry and races 2 & 3 were both wet. The championship points are as follows. 

Gordon Shedden  336 points 

Matt Neal             333 points 

Jason Plato           304 points  

NEW YEAR’S DAY WALK. 
As most of you know we have a nice walk on January 1st to see in the new year and blow away 

the cobwebs, if anyone has any ideas for a walk  then put them forward for discussion at  the 

next few meetings. 

 Thanks to Clive Oliver for providing me with some 

interesting  pics and info for both of the recent events un-

dertaken by some of our club members 

 Clive has also come up with a very interesting  

idea , I will not say too much here , but I will leave it to 

Clive & Roy to put us all in the picture ( clue there) 

about what he  has in mind . 

John Anderson 





Club Contacts 
Area Secretary—Roy Sneddon 

Phone 023 8086 8229 

Address 43 Downspark Crescent, Totton. 

  Southampton, SO40 9GR 

E-mail sneddons43@aol.com.  

Treasurer—Linda Taylor 

Phone 023 8086 0925 

Address 13 Plantation Drive, Marchwood, 

  Southampton, SO40 4YL. 

E - mail ltaylor48@btinernet.com 

Editor  -  John & Linda Anderson. 

Phone 023 8089 3073 

Address 23 Charnwood Way , Blackfield. 

  Southampton, SO45 1ZL 

E - mail Editor@1009mg.org.uk 

Remember we volunteer to fill these posts, so if you wish to speak to one of us PLEASE 

ring before 9pm or at weekends, thank you, 

Classified Ads 
Wanted or For Sale. 

One of our newest members is looking for a Black mesh Windstop to suit her MGF. 

Contact her on club night or by e-mail...christinebursk@talktalk.net    (This e-mail may change soon). 

IN NEED OF SOCKETS OR SPANNERS ?   See Mike Short  and see what he can provide , not only met-

ric but  the old AF..BSW..sizes as used by classics . 


